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Reading: Zephaniah 3. 
 
Since the President of the United States has declared June 2022 to be “Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender, Queer, And Intersex (Plus) Pride Month”, I thought it might be good for us to 
consider what “pride” is and why we might not want to be supportive of LGBTQI+ Pride Month.  
 
Let’s start simple and let’s define “pride”.  
 

Webster’s 1828: “Inordinate self-esteem; an unreasonable conceit of one's own superiority in 
talents, beauty, wealth, accomplishments, rank or elevation in office, which manifests itself in 
lofty airs, distance, reserve, and often in contempt of others.” 

 
Sounds great, doesn’t it? It’s “Inordinate Self-Esteem Month”. Let’s celebrate! Or, it’s “Contempt 
of Others Month”. Time to party! 
 
No, there’s nothing too great about pride, at least if we’re comparing what it meant in 1828 
against whatever the President is pretending it means today. So, I hope you’ll join me in 
agreeing that we ought not pay any serious attention to what the President has declared. We 
ought, rather, be paying very serious attention to what the King of Kings and Lord of Lords has 
declared. So, let’s take a look at that from the scriptures. 
 

Proverbs 8:13 The fear of the LORD is to hate evil: pride, and arrogancy, and the evil 
way, and the froward mouth, do I hate. 
 
Mark 7:21-23 21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murders, 22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness: 23 All these evil things come from within, and 
defile the man. 
 
1 John 2:15-16 15 Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If any 
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him. 16 For all that is in the world, the lust of 
the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world. 

 
God, then, hates pride and people who have “the fear of the LORD” hate evil, of which pride is 
one of the definitions of what God considers evil. Pride comes from the “heart of men” and it it 
one of many “evil things” that “defile the man”. Anyone that says or demonstrates that they love 
those “things that are in the world” is saying or demonstrating that God doesn’t love them. At 
this point and from this perspective, things aren’t looking too good for the President and 
LGBTQI+ Month, but let’s keep looking for God’s perspective on pride from the scriptures. 
 

Proverbs 11:2 When pride cometh, then cometh shame: but with the lowly is wisdom. 
 

Pride, then, brings shame.  
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For the sake of the protection of the young and tender among us, I will refrain from defining in 
detail the characteristics that are associated to the LGBTQI+ “community”, but let’s hear from 
God about what he considers shameful. 
 

Romans 1:26-32 26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even 
their women did change the natural use into that which is against nature: 27 And 
likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in their lust one 
toward another; men with men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in 
themselves that recompence of their error which was meet. 28 And even as they did not like to 
retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those 
things which are not convenient; 29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, 
wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; 
whisperers, 30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to parents, 31 Without understanding, covenantbreakers, without natural 
affection, implacable, unmerciful: 32 Who knowing the judgment of God, that they 
which commit such things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but have 
pleasure in them that do them. 

 
This scripture is perhaps the most specific address to the LGBTQI+ lifestyle in the New 
Testament. First, there is an exchange of the natural for what is unnatural. That is, the thing 
that is good according to the natural law embedded in our God-given consciences is exchanged 
for the thing that is evil according to the same. Let’s be clear: that is sin. When we violate the 
natural law God has embedded in our consciences, we sin against God, ourselves, and others. 
When we keep on sinning in that way, we are being proud, and with pride comes shame. Second, 
in this scripture is something you may not have caught as Paul lists out those many sins: 
“inventors of evil things”. Have you noticed the “plus” at the end of LGBTQI? That is an open 
door to add “evil things” to the agenda. That also is sin. Because, third in this scripture, we 
should see that it is not just the persons doing these sins directly that are proud and bringing 
shame, but it is those that “have pleasure in them that do them”. So here we might stand on our 
soapbox and rail against the President and all of his deep state cronies, his big technology 
supporters, and mass media promoters, that continue to attempt to push the LGBTQI+ agenda 
into every nook and cranny of our society, right? But here we might stop and take a look at 
ourselves, as Christians, as a peculiar people, and ask if we have been complicit in the sin. Do we 
watch television and movies where the sins Paul listed here are supported? Do we read books or 
articles or look at social media where those sins are promoted? Well, then, we are no better than 
the President or any others that “have pleasure in them that do them” and we ought to be 
ashamed of our own pride and repent of our own sin. 
 

1 Corinthians 6:9-11 9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. 11 And such 
were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. 
 

As Voddie Baucham says, “Why are you saying “amen” when you ought to be saying “ouch”?”. 
“And such were some of you”. Thank the LORD for that word “but…”. You see then, how we 
needed Jesus and we needed the Spirit? So do LGBTQI+ “community” members. Only through 
God, in Jesus, by the Spirit, can they see their sins, repent, and come into their inheritance as we 
have. But, let’s continue to look at pride and shame for a few more scriptures. 
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1 Corinthians 11:5-6 5 But every woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head 
uncovered dishonoureth her head: for that is even all one as if she were shaven. 6 For if the 
woman be not covered, let her also be shorn: but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn 
or shaven, let her be covered. 
 
1 Corinthians 11:14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it 
is a shame unto him? 
 

Shame, again, comes when the laws of nature are violated by the sinfulness of mankind, whether 
it be a female being masculine or a male being feminine (effeminate) in appearance, action, or 
speech. Again, I care not to expound on these things and those who are experienced enough will 
understand my references and those who are not, well, I hope you can remain innocent of them. 
 

Ephesians 5:11-14 11 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove them. 12 For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done of 
them in secret. 13 But all things that are reproved are made manifest by the light: for 
whatsoever doth make manifest is light. 14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light. 
 

Pride, again, brings shame, and pride brings other things. 
 
Proverbs 13:10 Only by pride cometh contention: but with the well advised is wisdom. 
 

Pride brings contention. 
 

James 4:1-10 1 From whence come wars and fightings among you? come they not hence, 
even of your lusts that war in your members? 2 Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and desire to 
have, and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye have not, because ye ask not. 3 Ye ask, and 
receive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it upon your lusts. 4 Ye adulterers and 
adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity with God? 
whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God. 5 Do ye think 
that the scripture saith in vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy? 6 But he giveth more 
grace. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble. 7 
Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. 8 Draw nigh 
to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double minded. 9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laughter be turned to mourning, 
and your joy to heaviness. 10 Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift 
you up. 

 
LGBTQI+ Pride Month started in when police raided a nightclub in New York City in 1969 and 
the LGBTQI+ “community” fought back, inciting days of rioting and violence. Unlawful acts 
beget unlawful responses. But, while the police, the magistrate, were (perhaps) unlawful in their 
actions, the LGBTQI+ “community” were attempting to defend their sin and have been 
attempting to do so ever since. Hence, Pride Month 2022 is upon us. Through their violent 
response they proved their “friendship of the world” and “enmity with God” as does every 
person who “not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them” such as the 
President, big technology, mass media, and yes, even many “Christian” organizations. But God 
has something else to say to us about pride in the scriptures. 
 

Proverbs 16:18 Pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit before a fall. 
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Let’s remember: God hates pride. Pride, then, brings destruction. Therefore, God has given the 
LGBTQI+ “community” “unto vile affections” and “over to a reprobate mind” and has declared 
that “they which commit such things are worthy of death”.  
 

Philippians 3:19 Whose end is destruction, whose God is their belly, and whose glory is 
in their shame, who mind earthly things. 

 
Let’s turn to the Old Testament for a moment. We need to know what God says about what is 
natural and what is unnatural. 
 

Leviticus 18:22-30 22 Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is 
abomination. 23 Neither shalt thou lie with any beast to defile thyself therewith: 
neither shall any woman stand before a beast to lie down thereto: it is confusion. 24 
Defile not ye yourselves in any of these things: for in all these the nations are defiled which I 
cast out before you: 25 And the land is defiled: therefore I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it, 
and the land itself vomiteth out her inhabitants. 26 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and 
my judgments, and shall not commit any of these abominations; neither any of your 
own nation, nor any stranger that sojourneth among you: 27 (For all these abominations 
have the men of the land done, which were before you, and the land is defiled;) 28 That the 
land spue not you out also, when ye defile it, as it spued out the nations that were before you. 29 
For whosoever shall commit any of these abominations, even the souls that commit 
them shall be cut off from among their people. 30 Therefore shall ye keep mine ordinance, 
that ye commit not any one of these abominable customs, which were committed before you, 
and that ye defile not yourselves therein: I am the LORD your God. 

 
But, you might argue (and the LGBTQI+ “community would argue), “That is the old law of 
works, and we are no longer under that law, we are under the law of grace, we are in the gospel 
dispensation.” (Or, as some would ask and accuse, “Doesn’t your God love everyone?”) Well, 
that argument doesn’t apply when the natural law and revealed law are violated. 
 

1 Timothy 1:8-11 8 But we know that the law is good, if a man use it lawfully; 9 Knowing 
this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and 
disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of 
fathers and murderers of mothers, for manslayers, 10 For whoremongers, for them that defile 
themselves with mankind, for menstealers, for liars, for perjured persons, and if there be 
any other thing that is contrary to sound doctrine; 11 According to the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God, which was committed to my trust. 

 
The old law “is good” and will not condemn “a righteous man” (that is, one who has been made 
righteous in Jesus Christ alone) but those who are “lawless”, “disobedient”, “ungodly”, and 
“sinners” (that is, one who has rejected Jesus Christ and is antichrist) are still under 
condemnation by the old law and the new law of “the glorious gospel”. Being proud of sin, any 
sin, and continuing in that sin, is the path to destruction. I have focused in on the LGBTQI+ 
“community”, but this biblical principle is applicable to all.  
 
For the regenerate child of God who continues pridefully in sin: correction. 
 

Hebrews 10:27 But a certain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, 
which shall devour the adversaries. 

 
For the unregenerate person who continues pridefully in sin: destruction. 
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Revelation 14:9-11 9 And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man 
worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his hand, 10 The 
same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the 
cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence 
of the holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb: 11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth 
up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night, who worship the beast and his 
image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name. 
 
Revelation 20:12-15 12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books 
were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were 
judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to their 
works. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the 
dead which were in them: and they were judged every man according to their works. 14 
And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. 15 And whosoever 
was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire. 
 

Pride, then, is not a good thing no matter what the President proclaims. Pride brings shame, 
contention, and destruction. The only remedy for pride, shame, contention, and destruction, is 
given in the scriptures. And this is our only message to the LGBTQI+ “community” and those 
who support and promote their sins: humble yourselves and repent of your sins. 
 

James 4:6 But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God resisteth the proud, but 
giveth grace unto the humble. 

 
Mark 1:15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, 
and believe the gospel. 

 
Luke 13:3 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. 

 
Acts 17:30-31 30 And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all 
men every where to repent: 31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he will judge 
the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given 
assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the dead. 

 
James 4:10 Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up. 

 


